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  Soft agar cultures ef human prostatic carcinoma cells obtained from prostates with needle
biopsy and metastaticエymph nodes werc examined． Golony for皿ation wel－e observed in 2
0f the 4・ needle biopsy specimens and in 7 of the 10 lymphatic nodes specimens． The plating
efficienCy was O．04 to O．43％． rl’ihe effect Qf testosterone on the clonal growth of these cells
in soft agar culture was studiecl． ln half of the cases， ’col’eny formation was increased by
the addition of testosteron．e． Whereas in the other．cases， colony formation was not influencecl
by the testosterone． Clinically， most of the former cases responded well tg the anti－androg’en
therapy． NTeither EGF nor hydrocortisone showecl any effect on the colony formation of the
prostatic cancer cells in soft agar．
  These resu1ts suggest tliat primary culture of lauman prostatic cancer is possible in soft
a．crar medium， and that androgen dependcncy of these cells can be examined in vitro．






























材料 症例数 コロニー形成例  P．E






































     testosteroneの影響
case Age stteX HistoiogvX’@CIO盾奄olkZtien EILesCtts？Lrene
1 54 P Ad． Ca． W
2 82 P Ad． Ca．？
3 6e P Ad．Ca． P
4 74 P Ad， Ca． M
s 54 LN Ad． Ca．M
6 63 LN Ati． Ca． P
7 67 LN Ad． Ca． P
s 76’ LN Ad．Ca．W
9  79  L閥 Ad．Ca．閉
lo 68 LN Ad．Ca．W
11    63    L閥   Ad、 Ca．辮
12 75 LN Ad．Ca． M
13  79  L開  A酵．Ca． M
































SiteW’ F ：prosiete， Lfi： iymplt nDde
Histolegv”‘ Ad， Cs， ： AdenocaFcinoms． W ： well dilleremtiated，
 M ： 獅od日r3電etソ ditferen電ialed．  P ： poorly 凶i置奮erentia1巳d
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